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iamxy iranx.
Pure, have yon not heard of one Barney lfGill ?
I. Thatch-town he live*, at the foot of the hill.
Hi* h"»««e l* no secret; »t stands I* the road.
And. uj kape uut lite ftaes, tw surrounded wid m*l.
ihm^t the wind and the weather, long time was it

.

Till the dirty dun cow ate the strew from the roof.
The latch string is hung at the top of the door,
The aate little window conie» down to the floor;
It has one light el' eta**, and that w a '|dud,"To kape in the dark, and to kape out the mad-
He has children galore, all frouxy and fat,
Wid cheeka like red cabbage, and beads like a mat.
The Khool master knows them, I'm sure, by the

rule,
That nlrer at all d«n ha charge for the school
That he kapes on the hill. Ob moo, I must say*Ti« a Me«sed free land where there's nothing to

pay.
A wife, t«x>, pare*, juM to hate all the while.
And to carry the wood from the neighb< r's big pile.Ve» - may know her, I'm sure, by the dirt on her

face.
And ber dres, all in tatters, and cover'd wid grease.In the hot summer day, when she goes on the strate,
}»he wears a great shawl, jist to kape out the hate.
^For hilling the jug "us remarkably good.Tis a roof to the stalling* she finds on the road)
He has hay for hi* cow (by the bones yees can tell

her.)
,.. .The stack sits astride on the back of his ceJ'*r-Thin a nate rustic fence, like, surrounding the hay,

Just kape* the cow tother irom ndm# awav.
Wid his fat little pig*, au oW goose and a dack,
To onfash rou id the door, in the water and muck.
Wid his cow and his wife, and his nate stack of hay,
His pipe and tobacco, to smoke all th« day;
Wid his bape of parities just under the bad,
And a barrel of whiskey to wake up his head.
Wid all this good store, sure niver mon will
Pp»-nd hu life wid more cheer, dan does Barney

MXJiH.

Theatrical Swuriko.. We agree
most thoroughly with the New York
Mirror in the condemnation it expresses
in the paragraph below, of the habit of
profane swearing on the stage. Thoughoften mistaken for wit and applauded as
such, it is undisguised blackguardism,and should always and everywhere sub¬
ject the actor indulging in it to the in¬
stantly expressed displeasure of the au¬
dience. We recommend the Mirror's
paragraph to the attention of our theat¬
rical managers:

44 The vile habit of swearing on the
stage, should be hissed in every respecta¬ble theatre. These oaths are generally
interpolated by the actors : and the vul¬
gar habit cannot be too severely repro¬bated. A man who should interlard his
c( nversation with coarse oaths in a draw¬
ing-room in the presence of ladies, would
be promptly banished from all decent
society. And yet, upon the stage of our
most fashionable theatres, and where
ladies of fashion do most congregate,profane expletives are profusedly sprin¬kled throughout the play, that were
never written by the author. Managerswho claim respectability for the drama,
should not tolerate this desecration upontheir boards, but reform it altogether."
A p.by Folsom .While the House was

earnestly engaged in the discussion of
the district system yesterday morning,Abby Folsom made her appearance, not
in the ladies' gallery, but took up a posi-tioi without the bar, upon the floor.
Tlie vigilant doorkeeper, Mr. Poole, sta¬
tioned himself near her, and she showed
no disposition to interrupt the proceed¬ings of the House: but after the adjourn¬
ment, she proceeded down the aisle, and
standing in the middle of the area, pouredforth a voluble, but not incoherent, ha¬
rangue, chiefly directed against insane
hospitals, which she characterized as
44 prison-houses of death." She inquiredif the House had yet passed the bill for
rebuilding the Worcester Lunatic Hospi¬tal, and being answered in the negative,expressed much gratification, and be¬
sought the members present not to vote
lor it. She closed her speech with this
remark : 441 have heard that Rome was
once saved by the cackling of a goose,"and sat down. She shortly afterwards
rose and began to speak again, violentlydenouncing the Maine liquor law.

[Boston Daily Advertiser.
ADMIRAL HA?IKE'S ADDEES 8.

Copevhaokx, April 6..The fleet has
sailed from Kioge Bay.
The following address to the fleet has

been issued by Sir Charles Napier :
44 Lads: War is ceclared. We are to

meet a bold and numerous enemy. Should
they offer us battle, yeu know how to
dispose of them. Should they remain in
port, we must try to get at them. Suc¬
cess depends upon the quickness and pre¬cision of your fire. Lads, sharpen your
cutlasses, and the day is your own.

Major General Scott..We yesterday,says the N. Y. Journal of Commerce, had
the pleasure of an interview with this
veteran Chief. His massive frame is still
robust and vigorous, and he appears ca¬
pable of encountering the hardships ol
another war. if necessary. He lives in
handsome style on Twelfth street, conve¬
nient to his business office, the 44 Head¬
quarters of the United States Army/where, with his Aids, he is constantlyengaged in the discharge of his responsi¬ble duties.
No Postmaster..The St. Louis Re¬

publican, of the 19th inst., states that
post office at Salem, 111., has been closed
for a week. The cause was that the
office would not pay, and no one there
was willing to work for nothing. Letters
and papers were at last accounts having
a serious time of it. as the next office on
each side was sending them back most
scrupulously, and they kept going with¬
out any chance of being stopped. These
are gToat times amongst post offices.

?Zf* Newark, New Jersey, has a pop¬ulation of 60.000, and has 51 churches.
Over 4U0 buildings were erected duringthe past year. Jersey City, with a pop¬ulation of 20,000, has 14 churches, and
there were over 600 dwellings crected
during the past year.

(C7" The Lebanon Post chronicles ano¬
ther case of Iasm naturv, as follows:
.. We are credibly informed that a cat on
the farm of Mr. Beggerly, in this county,
gave birth, two or three weeks since, to
three kittens, and three naturally formed
squirrels. The kittens and squirrels are
said to be living and tliriving.

{£?* The last Voice of the Fugitive,Canada, reports five further arrivals at
that station by the Underground Rail¬
road. Three of them arc active young
meL.. and the other two arc a woman and
her daughter named Steel.

OTy" The United Military Force that
Germany, including the non-federal ter¬
ritories of Austria and Prussia, can set on
foot, amounts to little short of nine hun¬
dred thousand.

Prince Demidoff promises to con¬
tribute four hundred thousand dollars per
annum to the expenses of the Russian
war as long as it lasts.

2^7* Considerable excitement exists at
Norfolk, in consequence of the escape of
four slaves on board of some Northern
vessel. Lynch law is threathenedagainst
thee J tain should he be lound.

1 he Senate of Ohio has passed a

Liquor Law by a vote of 18 to 11. The
bill is not so stringent as some in other
States, but its fate in the House is preca¬
rious.

It is said that several Mexican of¬
ficers will be sent t« Turkey to study the
art of war.

(Xv=* Wild pigeons are selling in Boffll-
10 at three cents a piece.

list o* ixzrnii atths hotels.
NtHMal n*tcl.M. A. DSXTam.

P H King, Md E P Johnson & lady, Ky
J McMaster, La Mis* Johnson, do
G B Hayden fc lady, Ala J VV Johnson, do
Mrs Laurie k. child, do T C Fletcher i lady, Md
Mm leaver, do Mr* Hnmruond, Mo
Miss Robbins, do t) Dickey, Pa
Mr Rohbins, do Jas Hulhken, do
D Wood. NV M*Smith, USX
R A Taylor, Md Z B Beall, Md
VV W Taylor, do T H Onbourne, do
Com Newton,U8N W F Berry, do
R Werden, do J W Sterling &. lady,NY
J G Parkhunst. RI J V S DeHavilland
D J Spragne, NJ G PleU. Pa
L W Williams, Md W C N Swift, Maw
C J M Gwinn. do F Spies kdaughters,NV
E B French, NY Mm W G Marcy, do
H Goodhue, Mass C Wheelei. jr, Pa
11 J Burrow., NY H Canwnght,do
M C Shelton! do « H Miss
W L Pannell, Va J A Bill, Ct
Mrs Pannell, do T J X\ an-en. do
Miss Pannell, do G Landon, jr, &. lady,NY
W Hill, jr, NY J Piercc, do
li R Selden. do T J Carson, do
B Wootton, Md.

Brawsi' Hotel.t. p. A m. brow*.
N Leckeit Si lady, Ala C 9 Ricks
C B Luck, Va J H Lockett, Ala
G L Houston, Ala W D Lee, Va
L Chobert, La J D Morruett, do
C Moore, NY R O Reynolds, do
G A Rawlines, Maws VV R Blake, do
Dr Higgins, Md J M Gowner
L H Cliandler, Va J M Covins, Va
9 R Ashurv. Pa I, VV Ptpwart, Ind
J B Fen by. Md VV Planet, Paris
W W Willingliam, Va Dr Miles, CSV
W Robertson, do A A McGofley, CW
J C C Moore, do Mr Johnson, Neb
Miss Gilmore, do CL Kemp, Mo.

Willarda' Hotel.H. A. * J C. WIUAtD.
T R Appold, Md Mrs G T Saunders, Mass
VV A Courtenay, SC A V Suitins>all, do
N il King, Ala K C Wood, jr, de
S Burns, NC J VV Owen,M I), Va
A 1J Vaughan, do II Lufborough DC
P J Crooke, NY J K Wilson, Md
P S Brooks, SC R W Cleveland, NY
C S Smimonds, CaJ Dr Martin, USN
J N RauKin, NJ Maj >r Winship. USA
F S Thomas, jr, and sis- W Ketchum, NV

tcrs, do Dr C P Johnson, Va
L M McOormick, Va.

Catted States liotftl..R. >. BiCdlT
VV VV Davis, DC J H Conrad, Va
VV L Stenburn h sifter, C H Kett, do

S d F P Sawyer, do
E A Darnall, do R S Ross, NY
T F Darnall k. lady, do P K Jones, do
Mise M Fenwick, do G Carter, do
J Smith VV L Lay, Pa
T J Parvell, Tenn B Nnrris, Va
C Parvell, do J Peffcr. Pa
G C Boston, Va.

Empire Hotel.s. Bxrixtowui .

CJ 81iirl, Va Jos Kerran, Va
A K Armstrong, do P Y Preuss, Md
J F Brown, Ohio C G Stewart, Va
R Turner, do T Barrey, do
J F Sutton, do A Fleming, DC
R Perry, NY H H Simpson. Texaa
J M Alien, Ohio T C Leon, do
A M Steur,, Va VV C Thrasher, do.

Arrival and Departure of Oeean Steamers.
Leaves For Daui.

Nashville Havre New York..Apl. 15
Hermann New York...Biemen A pi. 2"-
North Sur New York...Aspinwall...May '

Union Now York...Havre May 6
The Calitornia steamers leave New York or

the 5th and 20th of each month.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTb,
PRIZE BEEF.PRIZE BEEF.

LEWIS HKNGLA will exhibit a; hid stall in the
Georgetown market and al-o in Centre Mar

kei, Washington, on Saturday morning, and e«*ry
morning during the ensuing week, some very sup
ii >r BKEF, to which he would invi'e his numerous
fiends and the public generally. Tbie beef was ft<l
by George W. Wa&hiugtoh, of Hampshire county,
Virginia.
Epicures and lovers of delicious Beef are invited

to call and examine fur themselves.
LEWIS KENOLA,

. p 18.lw Georgetown.

JOHN H. SMOOT,
D£ <LTR IX

English, French, German and American

South tide o/Brulgt street, near High,
GEOitGElOWN, D C.,

HAS r.»ceived recently from the New York and
Philadelphia Auction and Importing Houses a

general assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

bought principally fur cash, at the v«ry lowest pri
ces, which enables him to offer great inducement*
to purchasers.
Ladies of Washington will find that they can save

money by making their purchases of h<in.
P. 8..Goods delivered to them when b ught in

any quantity without charge. J. II. SMoOT.
ap 15.dim

MINERAL WATER.
WE the undersigned respectfully announce tc

our friend- and the public in general, thai
we have increased our facilities for the manuiacturi
of MINERAL WATER, at the old stand of Maack A
Arney.
To avoid confusion we will drive our own wagons

so that th» public may not be deceived by personawho have been going arounl and representing themselves as our drivers.
Aii orders *y mail or left at onr fictiry, corner e

Green ard O.ive ets , will be promptly despatch'd.
ap4.1m ARNlf A SHI«N

REMOVA L.
ARNY'S CONFECTIONARY,

Biidge strut, Georgetown.
WE have now the pleasure of announcing oui

removal to tne new Store immed ately ad
joiuing onr old stand, where we will be liappy to se»
our old friends and the public generally. The publie is assured that our productions cannot be sur
passed and our prices will bear fav<Tablecomparisoiwith those of any similar establishment in the Dis
trict.
We are ready at all times to serve Dinners, Balls

Parties. Ac., with anything in our line at the short
ast notice and in a superior manner.
Aa assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ArticleI constantly on hand at reasonable prices. A call i

solicited. mar 10.eo2m

TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.
J BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully inform the citi

, sens ofGeorgetown and its vicinity, that thej
are prepared to undertake every description of worl
in GAS FITTING. They have secured the service,
ofsome ofthe best workmen from the North, ant
their charges will ba found as low a6 in any of tLoe*
cities.

T'uer have always on Land aa elegant assortment
of Gas' Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex
ainination of the public.
South aid« of Bridge street, between Washiugtoiand Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthicum'a Hardware Store will tx

punctually attended to. jan 30.tf

r. S. BARU.VU1S,
DENTIST,

ODMsaaaSTKirr. nvx doors north or iumi mt.
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

DOT 18.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. B. RICHARDS, Jr.,

DEALKR 1*
LADIES' DBEHM TBIJlllINCia,BUTTONS, PERFUMER Y, FLAVINO CARDS

English, French& German Fancy Goods,No. 3 Exchange Flare,
a tig IP.~£ ALEXANDRIA, Va.

FRESH ARTICLES.
1M PERIAL Fruues iu small gli'S kegs; extra jusl

lty new Kleme Figs in »mall boxes: bunch itai
-ins, very fine; Cox's English fchred (ielatines;-
Prench Imperial Gelatines in thret and ro.ls, th -s*
Gelatines are perhaps superior to any article of tht
kind ever introduced in this city; Pr»nch and En»;iish directions furnished; hermetrically scaled Vruit:
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh Olive Oil
in tl^sfes and bottles. Sap Sago Cbe*se, Englishdair;
¦ '0-, Jellies of a.l kinds, Saddles, Firth A Kos»' best
London Mustard, put up in metal, very superior-
French and American do. of all kinds, Baker's Bro-
ma. Cocoa »cd Chooolate, Millar .s do. one cask Dn
rant, Maglory brand, vintage 1843 Brandy, and on'
Jo. Grape Juice,Port. These are unsurpassed for m*
dicinal and other purposes, and warranted pure.
Carnena, Sag", Tapioca, sweet Cider, black Tea at IA
cants per pound, warranted to plea«e.pure whiu
Castile Soap, Montgomery county and other Ham;,
Ac- Ac. Goods delivered.

Z. M. P. KING,
corner of Vermont ave. I and 16th streets,

ap 19.Wtf St John's Square

AMERICAN & FOREIGN AGENCY,
OpvoiUe the Treasury Department, WaihinyUm,
UWDER the direction of A&&ox Haiout Paljiek,

Counsellor of the Supreme Court of tha Uni¬
ted states, and Consul General of the Republic o)
Ecuador, for the United States, established for th«
prosecution and recovery of claims of American citi-
auns on foreign Governments; or tne United State?before Congress, the Executive Departments of theF>*leral Government and Boards ot Cummissioner^sitting In Washington; recovery of debts, legacies,and inheritances in the I'nited States and fureigncountries; investment* in United SUtes and Statesecurities; collections general,y, remittances, andother money business. Having efficient and relia¬
ble correspondents in the several States and Terri¬
tories of the Union, in Mexico, Central and Foutb
America, the chief cities of Europe, in Australia, In¬
dia, and China, the undersigned is prepared to givebu prompt and faithftil attention to all business
that may be confided to his agency.

feb 15.Wly AARON H. PALMBR.
ON> Y, OLD WINDSOR, Sassaira-s, and otht
Wlet Soape, st redaeed prlewgstw&xvr, ftk H.4

$360 REWARD.
ARKWARD of $S0 will be ptUtPUjferson who

.hal> apprehend and deliver to any Officer hi
coalmand of a po-t, or Recraititi* Station, the lol¬
loping named Privates of the United State* Marino
Corps, who recently deserted from the Headquar¬
ter!) of said Corps. The following is a descriptive
list of fai l deserter«:

Private Owen Agin, who enlisted at New York on
the 22d February, 1854, by Cant. Maeomber, aged *7
years, is 5 feet 8 inches high, has blue eyes, brown
hair, ruddy complexion, and by trade, a laborer.
Private Richard Barry, who enlisted at Nfw York

10th January, 1954, by Brevet Major Reynolds, a*e I
21 years, is 6 fi-et 10% inches high, has grey eyer,
brown hair. f*ir complexion, and by trade a laborer.

Private Joseph Brown, who enlisted at New York
21st January, 1864, by Brevet Msjor Beyno ds, age 1
27 years, is 6 feet, S}^ inches high, has hasel eyes,
light hair, and fair complexion, and by trade a Shoe
maker.

Private Michael Campkins, who enlisted at Nevr
York 15th February, 1854, by Brevet Maior Rey¬
nolds, aged 23 years, is 5 feet 6 inches high, blu t
eyes, dark brown hair, ruddy complexion, by trade
an Ostler.

Private Charle* Froy. who enlisted at New York
30th January, 1854, by Brevet Mjyor Reynolds, aged
22 years. i-> 5 feet C inches hidh, bluo eyes, brown
hair, and fair complexion, and by trade a laborer.

Private Francis Fitipatrick, who enlisted at New
York, 9th November, IS5G. by Major Reynolds, aged
26 years, is 6 feet T-% inches high, blue eyes, dark
hair, ru-'dy complexion, by t'ade buker.

Private John Baptist Iteymens, who enlisted at
New York 264b December, 1863, by Brevet 11-jor
Reynolds, aged 28 years, is 5 feet 4 inches high, ha-
xei eyes, brown hair' ruddy complexion, by trade a
Baker.
Private Ilenry Heath, who enlisted at New York

17th October, 1853. by Ilrevet Msjor Reynolds, aged
23 years, is 6 feet 8 inches high blue eyos, brown
hair, and fair complexion, and by trade a Soldier.

Private Gregory Harrington, who enl sted at New
York 10th Jat.uary, 1S54, by Brev. t Major Reynolds
aged 22 years, is 5 feet 6% inches high, has grev
eyes, brown hair, ruddy complexion, by trade a la¬
borer.

Private Tsa Jennings, who enlisted at New York
on the 30th December, 1853, by Bi evet Msjor Rey¬
nolds, aged 21 years, o feet 8 iuches high, hart blue
eyes, brown hair, fair complexion, and by trade a
farmer. '

Private Valentine Malaven, who enlisted at New
York on the 16th June, 1853, by Brevet Major Rey¬
nolds. aged 24 years, 5 feet 10 inches high, has hazel
eyes, brown hair, ruiidy complexion, and by trade a

farmer.
Private Jogeph Whelin, who enlisted at New York

on the 4th January, 1854. by B eret Major Rey¬
nolds, aged 21 years, 5 feet C inches high has grey
eyes, dark hair, and fair complexion, and by trade a

Clerk.
The above reward of $30 will he paid la oaeh case,

and will include the remuneration for all expenses
incurred for apprehension, securing, and delivery
of each deserter. H. B. TYLER,

Captain Commanding Marines,
Marine Barrack*, Washington, D. C.

HEADQF VkTKB4 MARINE CORl'3. )
Washington City, April 15, 1854 /

ap IS.eo: May 1st

THE OLD HARTFORD COMPANIES,
uETNA.Cask capital - - £300,000.
PROTECTION.Cash cap7 8300,000.
IfARTFORl).Cask capital - $150,000.

INSURE against fire, all descriptions of property,
both in town and country, on as favorable terms

as other responsible companies.
These companies base their operations upon such

a perfected plan of ca'h premiums, well scattered
risks, and long experience in estimating hazards,
that the interests of all concerned aro protect-d..
The promptness, fairness, and liberality which have
murked the dealings ol these companies for nearly
hri[fa cnlury, afford the nurest guaranty for the
safety and security of the assured

Applications for risks may be made to
T. M. nANSON,

Office No. 5. Columbia Place, corner of Louisiana
avenue and 7th strett. ap 14.eolm

hardware!
fI"'HE subscriber would respectfully inform his
1 Wends and the public generally, that he is now

receiving direct from the manufacturers a most com¬
plete assortment of American and Foreign Hard¬
ware, which h« selected himself; and he wil! guaran
tee his goods to be of a superior quality to those
usually sold in this market, and at much less price.
All that hf asks is.that consumers will call and
examine lii-j articles, and inquire his prices.feeling
coufident he can give general satisfaction. All arti¬
cles warranted as represented.

JOSEPH L. SAVAGE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Hardware, Penn¬

sylvania avenue, 2d door west of loth street,
ap 11 eod2w (Intel.)

SPRING SUPPLY OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

THE UNDERSIGNED announces to his
friends at^d thu public genvrallv that

he ha* received his stock of Spring and
Summer Gordo, which he has selected with
care and which he is prepared to sell at the most
reasonable prices.
He respectfully solicits attention to the following

artick3:
LADIES DEPARTMENT.

J0 > pair McCurdy's black, brown, andcol'd Gaiters,
frr.m $1 to $2

*210 Jo do colored linen Gaiters at il V2V,
and {I 25

250 do do French Kid Slippers and Ties 50c
to $1 oo

20^» do do black, brown, and colored Heal
Gaiters

l~i0 do da ve'vet, carpet, and lasting hsuse
Slippers

100 do do French Hilicenous" Toilet Slip-
ners

200 do do Ll»ck Channel Gaiters, $1 75,
worth $3

2j0 do do jet cloth blue, ereen, brown and
black Gaiters

250 do do misses morocco Boots and Slip¬
pers, all colors

500 do Children's Ancle Ties, Busk and Boots at
37 y%r.

£00 do do jet c!oth Gaiters, all calors
25o do do Opera ard Polka Button Boots

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
l.r>9 do Patent Leather and French Calf Boots
150 do do and Cloth Congress Gait'rs
100 do do and Calf Oxford Ties, sl.50

to $3 50
100 do do Eofsuth and Kid Top But¬

ton Congress Gaiters
100 do do Pumps and Walking Shoea

$2 to $3
203 do Boys' and Youths' patent leather and calf

Ox'ord Shoes
Thankful f. r past favor, he hones, by close atten¬

tion to business, and by selling, as heretofore, <jo<td.
articles nt Jair f.Ti c-i", to merit an increased share
of the public patronage.

8. P. nOOVER,
opposite Centre Market, next to bth street

ap 13.eo't

IF YOU WISH TO PUT YOUR HOUSE IN ORDE R
call on NOEI.L& BOYD, Blind Makers and Up-

h lsterers, Tennsylranu avenue, south s<df, be-
twe n 9th and 10th streets. They are prepared to
li'l any order in their business with despaich. Ihey
make to order Venetian Blinds, of every style and
price. Also, Carpets. Oil C!o-Ls, and Mattings, fitted
in the best manner. V.'e make Hair, fhuck, and
oth >r Mattresses, Lounges, Easy Chairs, Pew, and
oth--r Cushions. We have in store Painted Shades,
Buff and White do., Split Blinds and Paper Curtains,
very cheap and all work warranted to please. Terms
cash, or a perfect understanding beforehand,
ap 6.eolm*

ICE!.ICE!!.ICE!!!
rI^tIE Undersigned returns his thanks to the public1. for their very lil.-eral patronage for the past six
years, and hopes to merit a continuance of the same.
Having the agency of a 1 'rge eastern lea Compa¬

ny, 1 will be enabled to supply dealers by the cargo,
ai. 1 his customers by the ton, or in such smaller
quantities as t'-ey may require through the season
at cue stated price.
Orders received by Charles Stott .t Co , druggists,

corner Pennsylvania uvmti« and C street; John T.
Givon <t Co . wood and c< .1 dealers, corner 14th and
C streets; at my office, M"iiument Hill; or they may
be directed to me through the postoftii-e.

J NO. PETTIBONE,
mtr 8.eoi2m Int A Union law

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL UOODS.
WE respectfully invite the attention of the citi

sens of Washington t<> our large and elegant
assortment of French and Am. rican Paper Hangings
ciin.-isting of mperb Gold and Velvet Papers, Deco¬
rations, Sftatues, Imitations of Wood and Stone, Ac,
Borders of every description, .'elected in Paris ex¬
pressly for our sales.
To our Gold Tapers we lu> ite part'cularattention,

a« we c*n eihibi' the large-t and best assortment
ever offered in Washington, t-nd at such prices as
cannot fail to please.
Our stock of American Sn'in and low-priced Papers

for parlors, balls, chamber.-., >*(>.., comprises all of the
t e<t ?.elections from the N< Vork aud Phi ;ulelphia
Manufactories, which we will t-t»ll at prices lower than
they have ever been offered.
Paper hanging done promptly and by experienced

workmen.
THOMSON & DAVIS,

Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 12th A 13th sts.
m:ir 27.eoiw

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.
rpiIK subscriber begs to call toe attention of per-
X sons refitting their houses to his new stock of
PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERS. Just received
a superior lot of "Silver" Papers of the very latest
styles and bestfinish.the.se papers are uarranled
never lo tarnitU. Velvet papers, a large variety at
prices to suit all purses.
Oold paters from 87cents per piece to $3 50
"Silv.er" do do 87% do do do to 2.50
Gold and Velvet from l,5o eta. per piece to 6.26
'.Silver and Velvet" from 1.12% cts. per piece to $2.2£
Glased papers from 22 cU to fl25 per piece
UngJaZfd, 8c 10c. 12j<c. 15c. 18c. and 25c.
Oak and other imitations at reduced prices. All

kinds of Decorative and Ornamental papers, Statues,
Groups, 4c.

i'aper hung by experienced bands. All work war¬
rant* d to give satisfaction.

I'ers >ns desirous to purchase would do well to call,
as my assortment is of such a description as to suit
the most fastidious.

JOSEPH T. K. PLANT,
No. 5 Washington- Place,

7th street, 6 doors south of K street
roar 11.«ntf

GAUZK, Merino, and fine Lisle Thread Under
garmeute for Spring rn*1 Summer can be

foundat r
i BLRGE'8.

ap 11.tf 1

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
OONRAD BARD & SON,

MAXT7FACrTTtr\rG

SILVER SMITHS,
NO.U« ARCH STREET

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD YEARS )
SILVER

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS,
CUPS, PORKS, SPOONS, &e.,

Of the newest and most admired Patterns.
ALSO. IMPORTERS OP *

SHEFFIELD AND BIRMINGHAM
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY,
PLATED (on Albata Metal) FftftKg, PP00N8, Ac.

suitable for Steamers, Hotels, and Families.

Kaep constantly on hrmd a large stock of

LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA

apr -t.oui

TO FARMERS AND BUILDERS.

Ground land plaster, putnpin
Barrel* and Casks, in lots to suit purchasers.

Also,
CALCINED PLASTER, very fine and

white, of a superior quality. The barrels warranted
to contain four bushels: for sale in lots to suit pur¬
chasers. at the Ph«nix St. Plaster Mill, foot Brown
Street, Philadelphia. JA8. M PATTON.
mar 17.dim

ROGKR BROWN 4k. CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS dtIMPORTERS OP
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 333 HlOn STREET,
(between Eighth and Ninth, north side,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
r.CSXB BROWN. [oc 28.1j] WILLIAM WALLACX.

DOCTOR TOITRKELP.
THE POCKET J5SCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, with
One hundred Engravings,
showing Diseases and Mal¬
formations of the Human
System in every shape a»-d
form. To which is added a
Treatise on tite Diseases of
Females, being of the high¬
est Importance to married
people, or those contem¬
plating marriage. By
WM. YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed

to present a copy of the
.ESCULAPIUS to his child
It may save him from an

early grave. Let no young man or woman enter in¬
to the secret obligations of married lift without
reading the POCKET /KSCULAPIU8. Let no one

suffering from a hacknied C-mgh, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phy¬
sician, be another moment, without onsulUng the
.'E'COLAPIUS. Have the married, or thofc about
to be marrie I any impediment, read this truly use¬

ful book, as it has been the means of saving thous
finds of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of

d<*^Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or hve copies will be sent for One Dol¬
lar.

Address, (post paid) DK. WM. YOUNG,
No. 10- Spruce street, Philadelphia,

ap 13.ly _

PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,
INVENTOR OF THE CELEBRATED GOSSAMER

VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACES

No. IT! CHESTNUT STREET, oppotiU the SIMe
Hvust, Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Gentlemen
to measure their own heads with accuracy :
For Wi^s, Inches. Toupees A Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
head bt»--k as far as

2. From forehead bald.
over the head to 2. Over forehead as

neck. far as required.
3. From ear to ear 3. Over the crown of

over the head. the head.
4. From ear to ear

round the fore¬
head.

R. Bollard has
always ready for
.ftl« a splendid
stock of Gents'
Wigs, Toupees,
Ladies' Wigs,
half Wigs, Friz-
ots, Braids,
Curls, Ac., beau¬

tifully manufactured and as cheap as any establish
inent in the Union.
DOLLABD'3 HKRBANIUJl EXTRACT OR LUS

TR.OUS HAIR TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, the
most successful article ever produced for preserving
tiie hair iroui failing out or changing color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state
Among other reasons why Dullard's hair-cutting Sa¬
loon, maintains it* immense popularity is the fact
that his 'Ionic is applied to every head of hair cut a(
his establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation than under any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus practically tested by thousand-^
olTers the greatest guaranty of its efficacy, bold
wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment, 177
Chesnut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia.

R. Dollard has nt la«t discovered the K£ pics rL-
tra of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect a>nfi»lenc<\ in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It color* the hair either black or

brown, as may be desired, and is used without any
injury to the hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutws afUr the ap¬
plication, without dt trading from its efficacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a call.
Letters addressed to R. DOLLAUD, 177 CHESTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention,
jan 23.ly.

GAS FIXTURES.

TUIE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,

comprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
htf-n receive:!, and that they are now prepared to s<fll
at the lowest rates. Persons in want of (las Fixtures
will plw:ise rail and examine -they will no doubt
find it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tu¬

bing at the usual rates
den 15.tf J W THOMPSON A BROTHER

TAKE NOTICE.
HOTJSEKEF.PERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
beat description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber ou as low terms as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and 6apply always on
hand:

Oils of all kin ls Queensware
Paints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
inrthenware Brittannia Ware

GlassAc., Ac., Ac.
Good* sent to any part of the city free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

C S. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. fcelden A Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

OFFICIAL
Trxasubi PtPAiiTMirrT, J.\n. 1,1854.

Notice la hereby given to the holders of the follow¬
ing described stocks of the United States, that this
department is prepared to purchase, at any time be¬
tween the date hereof and the first Ol June next,
portions of those stocks, amounting in the aggregate
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on the
termi? herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In c ase of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given In order of
time in which the said stocks of either kind may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
Stater,, niiiat be transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt wher'-nf, a price will be paid com¬
pounded of the following particulars:

1st. The par value or amount specified In each
certificate.

2d. A premium on the slock of the loan author¬
ized by tln< act of July, 1346, redeemable November
1*2,1W6, of six per cent.; on the stock of the loan au¬
thorized by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber, 1862. of fifteen nnd-a-Lalf per cent; on the stock
of the loans authorised by the acts of 1847 and 1848,
and redeemable, tUe former on the 31st December,1867, and the latter on the 30th June \Wi, of twen¬
ty-one per cent; and on the stock of the loan au¬
thorized by the act of 1850, and redeemable ou the
21st of December, 1864, (commonly called the Texan
indemnity,) ten per cent.

3d. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of Jan'y, 1854, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) ofene day's interest in
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts ol

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct. JAMES GUTHRIE,Jan 3.dtl&tJuiie Secretary of the Treasury.

(CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
J SPRING STYLES,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
WALL A STEPHENS, Pennsylvania avenue, be

tw««n 9th and 10th streets, next door to Iron Hall,
also three doors east of National Hotel, invite citi¬
zens and strangers to an examination of their new
assortment of Spring Cloths and Cassimeres, White
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vest-
iugs, embracing the finest assortment of desirable
goods for the oomiug seasen that we ever offered,
which we will make to order in the most superior
styles, much cheaper than the usual city prices for
sicular goods.
We therefore invite all purchasers wishing to con¬

sult economy, to examine our present assortment
before making their selections.

Also, constantly on hand a large assortment of su¬
perior ready-made ClothiDg for gentlemen and boys,
of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance of fin¬
ish, eaanot be equalled in this tity.
mar 21.tfi

««QPKAK OF MX AS YOU FIND;
O NOTHING EXTENUATE,
NOB ADOHT SET DOWN IN MALIC*."

truth is mjqiitti
A PLAIN AND UNVARNISIIKD STATEMENT.
We commend the perusal of the extract below, to

oar reader*: Mr. Ball Is a merchant of Ugh char¬
acter.

Bumr Bottok, Middlesex, eo., Va., )
August 29th, IMS./

Mean. Mortimer and Mvmhruy:.Gents.You
may think it strange that I hav« taken the liberty
to write you this letter, bat I do so under circum¬
stances that jm«aify it. As yon are the Agents tor
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, f deem it
expedient to address you this note, hoping it may
be a part of the honorable means ofgiving this med¬
icine notoriety which its merits deserve.
Being in the habit of vending medicines which re¬

late to the patent and regular system, I consider
myself, to some extent, a judge ot the real merit of
many of them. My experience teaches me that
uHamptm't Tincture" is a Medicine of real merit of
intrinsic value. When I say this, I do not say that
it is an infallible enre in all cares, but I mean to say
that Hampton's Tincture will favorably operate in
all diseases originating fiom a want of proper secre¬

tions of the gastric juioes, bsd digestion, and conse¬

quently bad deposit* of animal matter from that
source. I believe that many diseases located in vs

rioas parts of the system, such as InSsmation. Ul¬
cers, Scrofula, Ac., originally have their being in
the stomach, from bad food, bad digestion, and con¬

sequently bad depositions of the circulation to those
parts; and 1 will believe Hampton's Vegetable Tino
tore will even react in those cases.

Having tound out myselfwhat it is, I reoommend
it to others in such cafes as I have described, and I
have done it upon the "no care no pay" system, and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the
Drat objection about the pay. It is a great pity, it
oannot be more extensively circulated among the
people. . . . . I warrant
it in the following cafes; Gout, Rheumatism, Infla-
mations, which proceeds from the stomach. Scrofula,
Bores, Dyspepsia, long standing cases of Ague and
fever; first «top the chill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the difficulty in this ease is not in stopping
the ehi 11, but the return of it, this the Tincture will
certainly do. In general tiefiliations, I warrant it,
and as I said before, I have procured a trial of it in
this way, which otherwise I could not; the people
have been humbugged by patent medicines so long,
that they are alraid of ail. This is clearly a stomach
medicine, it works all its wonders there, and in all
?ucb cases it is a specific, if anything in the world
is
Having given the Tincture a fair trial with my¬

self, in my family neighborhood, I think I am war¬

ranted in what I say about it, and which I do with¬
out any other interest tlian the wish to see it in
general circulation, and in every man's family, just
where it ought to be.
If what 1 say be doubted by any of the afflicted,

and they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Poet Of¬
fice, Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of
the disease, and 1 recommend it for such a case I will
warrant it, and if it don't do good, I will pay for the
medicine. Respectfully,

Thokas R. Bull.

Spice will not permit to name hundred* tf oihTf
&3 Goo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thomas Canot, Robert
daalt, James Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.
John Pervail, 8. A. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V.

Kskridge, U S. N., and thousands others cured ol
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaints, Bron-
:hitis, tit. Vitus' Danes Ac- We refer you to your
own citiseus. Call on them.

DR. HAMPTON, the author of this great "Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture," is in his 86th year, in good
health, so that it will be seen it is not an article got
up to impose on the public.
Call and get pamphlets. See cure*.
49* Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal

timors street, Baltimore; aud 304 Broadway, New
York; CHAS. STOTT A CO , WIMKR, J. B. M00KB.
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE * BOWLING, W. EL
LIOTT, and H. McPUERSON, Washington; also by
R. 8. F. 0ISSELL, Georgetown; and C. 0. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere,
mar 1.tf.

UNDERTAKERS, &c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
11 'UK undersigned would respectfully inform his
1 friends, acquaintances, and the public generally

that he still continues to execute all order* in his
line of business in the best manner and at the short¬
est notice.
REPAIR1NO neatly and promptly executed.

i ft -i FUNERALS attended to at
the shortest notice, and in the best

manner. Bodies preferred in the moit perfect man
ner, even »n the warm'tt weather.
Thankful for past favors, he would respeetftxlly

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the same. ANTHONY BUCULV,

Pa. ave., e. side, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of

7thstreet mar 17.ly
UNDERTAKER.

~

I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the
citizens of Washington aud its vi< inity'for their

past patronage, and <=ny that owing to the frequent
calls in thi- Undertaking branch of my basinees, I
have beeu induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. 1 have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and I
am therefore fuliy prepared to meet nay order after
a f»-w momenta notice, and I assure those who may
give me h call that I will spare no pains to carry out
their orders to their entire Aatisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,
7th st., between G and n.

N. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the night,
mar 2.ly

FUNEBAL8
/. I'j a The subscriber is prepared to at-
^VEMi^B^V'.end, at the shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will spare no pains to render
entire natirifacLum toall whoiuaydetcire his assistance
in performing the la.^t tribute or respect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Cape and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The sulisc'riber Itees leave to esll the attention ol

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which ha? been already tested in the families of sev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its ulticacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion for any length of period.

J. \V. PLANT, D street,
anc 8-eoly bet. 9th and 10th streets.

&DUOATIONAL.
GEORGETOWN FEMALE SEMIHABY,

Gboroetows, D. C.
^T^HIS institution is open and in full operation.I- A few mere pupils can be admitted into the
family.
Terms for boarding pupil* $200 per session Of ten

month*, payable half yearly in advance.
French, music, drawing, Ac., extra.
Day pupils from $5 to $10 per quarter of 11 weeks.
Circulars and catalogues to be had on application

to the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
or'iS.dtf- Principal.

BUSINESS CARDS. .

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Coun«el!or-at-Law,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
maris.ly

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attorney*- at-Law,

Office on Louisiana avenue, six doors east of SixtL
street
Residence on 6th, between D and E streets,
mar 1.tf

COMMISSIOHKB
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,
Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, andMinnesota, Florida, Other States;
GEORGE C.TBOMA8,ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,

Ktxit

NOTARY PUBLIC.
orrici 0FP081H TO THI THEAHCRT BtTttMIM.

nov 19.y WASHINGTON. D. 0.
WILLIAM CHOPPIN

IMBPENTEK AND BtllliDBB,Shop and residence,next to corner ol 13th and G su.
jy 14.tf

Banking House or Pairo A Hoarse.
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Opposite the United State* Treasury.
SIX percent, ner annum interest paid oa deposm-

ofone hundred dollars or over, when left for
thirty days or longer. «ep 3.dly
FRESCO, DECORATIVE,

Aft) EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
r|AHE unuersigned respectfully inform the citi-J. sens of Washington and its vicinity that, hav¬
ing do»rmined oa locating themselves permanentlyIn this city, as FRESCO, DECORATIVE, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTERS, they shall at all timea be
prepared to devote their attention to decoration in
any style of the interior of Churches, Public Halls,Private Dwellings, Ac.

HUBERT SCHUTTKR,
HENRY KAHLBRT,

Pa. ave , s. side, between 18th and 14th sta. |mar 20.3m*

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
THE healing and rcstcrative properties of this

valuable specific have now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial and curative effects have
been tally tested in the removal of tho.se intiamatory
accumulations, which are formed on the surface or
skin, known as burns, bruises, boils, wounds inflict¬
ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in¬
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it U
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is safe and
mild, and immediate in relieving sick headache,Diarrhea, bleeding at the nose, and exoefsive Hem¬
orrhage from Internal eruptions and injuries fromtoo full and phletboric a Ltbit of the body.For sale by W. H. Qilmnn, Chas. Stott A Co., andKidwell k Lawrence, Washington; J. 8. Kidwell,Georegtown.

DAY k VAN DEU8EN, Proprietors,dec19.fm. 153 Chambers street. N. Y

VIOLINS.Just received at the Music D+pot
a large invoice of Hie French, Italian, and Im-

ltations of old Masters, together with a large assort¬
ment of low priced German Instruments.

sj> ltt.tf HJLLBU3 * BUZ

WAVY IUPPLIBB-18»t-*55.
NAVY PSPAKTMKNT.

BrxiAU or PaoviHOirv awnCur**.
April 14, ISM

2EALXD PROPO6AT-8, Mated and endorsed "rto-
5 poMln for Navy Supplies," will be wdrid it
ill* Duma until S o'clock, p m , on Saturday, 13tli
>f May next, for tarnishing snd deliverinp (on re-

jeivtag flee daye* notice, except for W^alt. for
which ive daye* notice shall be g**«

m

;wenty thousand pounds rsquired) n» the United
Uatas un-fudi at Cbarlirton, MuMfiiwd'.
Brooklyn, Sew York, and 0o5port Virginia. et»rt«
mantitles only of the following article* at oa^ Je.cquired or ordtred from the contractor* by tb-
"hiefof this boreau, or by the respective cominand-
ng officers of the said nary-yards. during the Ureal
fear eodinc June 1*55, vis;
Floor, biscuit, whiskey. «gw. *fa, coffee, nem.

aoUsnes, vinegar, pickles, hull) msina, dried ap¬
ples, and soap.
The flour shall be superfine, and of the nianulae

tore ofwheat grown in the year 1*53 or 1554: but
must in a'l cases be manufactured from wheal ol
the crop immediately preceding the dstes of the re
quisition for the same; shall be perfect!'* sweet, end
in all respects «f the bast quality, sad fully torn*! t«
(te best deteriptv a of Richmondfour in *U t [na!i'.iet etunUal to its prestrvaUon tn truncal c imatrs:
sad Fhall be delivered in new, well scanned, M und,
bright barrels.the stares and headings to be of
split or rived white-oak of the best quality,
and well hooped, with lining hoop* around each
head.in good shipping order, free of all charge U
the United States.
|rhe bisce.it shall b« made wholly from sweet su¬
perfine flour, ot the manufacture of the year ISiSor
i$54, but must in all cases be manufactured fr >m
flour made of the crop immediately preceding the
dates of the requisloos for the same; and shall V
fully equal.in quality, and conform in size, to the
sunplps which an- deposited in the said navy-yards :
shall be properly U*Ued. thoroughly kiln dru-l. well
packed, and delivered free of charge to the United
States, in good, sound, well-dried, bright tlour bar¬
rels, as above descrilied, with the head* well secured:
or in air and water-tight whiskey or spirit casks, or
barrels, at the option of the bureau.
The whiskey shall be made wholly from grain, of

which at least two-third parts shall be rye: ahall
be copper distilled, and full first procf according to
thel'nited States custom house standard. It shall
be distilled one year before delivery, and be deliver¬
ed in (rood, new," sonnd, bright, threequart'TS hoop¬
ed, well-seasoB«"d whit<so*k barrels, with white oak
head*; the staves not to be less than inch thick,
and the beads not lews th»n >4 inc 1 tmefc; ande-ch
barrel shall be oopered, in addi:iiu.with one three
penny iron hoop on each bilge 1J/2 inch in width,
and 1-16th inch thick, and one tUree-peuny hoop on
each chime, IV-',-Inch in width, and, 1-ltitli inch
thick, as per diagram The whole to be pnt in good
shipping order, free of all charge to the 1'nited
States.
The sugar shall be according to samples at the

said navy yard.
The tea shall b«i of good quality Voung llyson,

equal to the samples at the sail navy yard.
The c<>ffee shall be the best Cuba, according V

simple.
The rice shall be «f the very best <iuaMty, and of

the crop immediately preceding the dat-« ot the
requisitions fur the same-
The molasses shall be tally equal to the l>est <1 laii'y

of New Orleans molasses, and shall be delivered in
well-sea-oned white-oak barrels, with white pine
heads not less than % inch thick ; the stav. s not
le* than Inch thick; the barrels to be thre^-
.lusrters hoopcl, and, in addition, to have four iron
hoops, one on each bilpe, 1% inch in wid'h and
l-16th inch thick, and one on'each chime 1% inch
in width and l-lt>th inch thick, ami shall be
thoroughly coopered and placed in the t<est shipping
condition.
The vinegar shsll be of the first quality cider

vinegar, equal t» the standard of the I'nited States
Pharmacopeia, and shall contain no other than
acetic acid; and shall be delivered in barrels similar
in all repects to those required lor molasses, with
the exception that white oak heads shall l>e subsii
tuted for those of^whit/pine and shall be tuoroughy
coopered and placed in the best shipping order.
The pickles shall be pnt up In iron-bound half-

barrels, and each half barrel shall contain one gal¬
lon ot odious, one gallon cf peppers, and tbirtem
gallons of gtytrkiru, {by tckich u ur.drrnbiTd a will
'¦w unber, and no other art»i> ;) and the vegetables
In cach shall weigh ninety j>ouuds, and only be pa:d
for; and each lialf-barrel shall l>e filled with while
wine vinesrar of at least 12 degrees of rtreagth, ai-d
equal to French vinegar; the half barrels, ve^et.-
b es, and vinegar shall conform and be equal in ail
respects the samples deposited at the above
named navy yards, and the contra-torn shall war-
raut and guaranty that they will keep good and
sound for at least two years.
The l»eans shall be of the very beet quality, sound

and good, and shall be of the crop immediately pre¬
ceding the dates of the i\'iui«itinn for the same.
The raisins ?hall be of the best quality of bundi

raisins, and of the latest crop immediately precedingthe dates of the requisition for the same, and shall
be delivered in t;ood, strong, au'-suintial boxes, and
after inspection, be hooped at each end at the ex¬
pense of the contractor.
The dri> d apples shall be of the test quality, aud

shall be prepttfed by run-drying only, and shall be
of the crop of the autumn Immediately precedingthe dates of the requisitions for the same.
The soap shall be manufactured from cocoanut

oil. and be- of the best quality denominated "White
Saltwater Soap,'' and be delivered in good strong
boxes of about seventy-five pounds each : and, alter
inspection, the boxes will b? hoofed al cach end at the
exp-nze of th*. contractor. The price to be uniform
at all the yards.

All tha foregoing described articles, cmhracing
casks, barrels, h*lf-barrels, and boxes, shall be sub¬
ject to such inspection as the chief of this bureau
may direct, and be in all respects perfectly satisfac¬
tory to the inspecting e fflcer, said officer to be ap¬pointed by the Navy iVpartment. All inspecticnsto be at the place *f delivery. Biscuit m^r, how¬
ever. be inspected at the plaoe of manufacture, but
will in all cases be subject to a final inspection at
t ie place of deliveiy, before bills are signed there¬
for.
_
The prices of all the foregoing articles to b« thes'ame throughout the year, and bidders may offer for

one or more articles.
All the casks, barrels, and half-barrels, boxes, or

packages, shall lie marked with their contents and
the contractor's name All the barrels of tlour
bread, and pScklts shall haT«, in addition to theI* Above, the year when manufactured or put up marked
upon them.
Ihe samples referred to in this advertisement are

those selected for the ensuing fbcal year, and hare
no reference to such at hare betn previously exhibited.
The quantity of these articles which will be re¬

quired cannot be precisely stated. They will proba¬bly be about.
To b« offered Car.

Flour 1,200 bbls perbU.Uiscuit 1,600,000 lbs ..per 100 lbs.
Whiskey 35.001) gal* per gal.Sugar 200.00) lbs per lb.

Tea 20 000 lbs per lb.
Coffee 10,000 lbs per lb.
Rice 200,000 lbs per lb.

Molasses 20,000 gals per gaL]<->ana 6,000 bush per busb.Vinegar .*20.000 gals per gal.lUioins 40,000 lbs per lb.
f'ried apples 50.000 lbs per lb.
Pickles 130,000 lbs per lb.

Soap 100,000 lbs per lb
The quantities of any or all may be increase*! or

diminished as the s«rvice may hereafter require.The oontra-ts will therefore be made, not for specificquantities, but for such quantities a« the servW
may require to be delivered at those navy-yards r.-
spectively.
Contractors not residing at tha places where de¬liveries are required must establish agencies at such

places, that no delay may aris- in furnishing what
may be required: and when a contractor fails
promptly to comply with a requisition, the Chief of
the bureau of Provisions and Clothing shall be au¬
thorized to direct purchases to be made ti supplydeficiency, under the penalty to be expressed in the
contract: the record of a requision. or a duplicate
copy thereof at the Bureau of Provisions and Cloth-
or "at either of the navy-yards aforesaid, shall beevidence that su< h requisition has be-en made and
received.
Separate offers mnstbe mn4e for each article (ex¬cept soap) at each of the af'waid navy-yards; tnd

in case more than one article is contained in the
offer, the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained in such
offer, and reject the remainder: and bidders whese
pro]K»sals are accepted (and none others) will ba
forthwith notified, and as early as practicable a con¬
tract will be transmitted to them for execution:
which contract must be returned to the Bureau
wi»l»'n five days, exclusive of the time required for
the regular transmission ofthe mail.
Two «r more approved sureties, in a sum equal tc

the estimated amonnt of the respective contract,will be required, and ten per centum in addition
will be withheld from the amount of all payments
on account thereof as collateral security, in addition,to secure its performance, and not in any even" to
be paid until it is in all respects complied with:
ninety per centnm of the tmount of all deliveries
made will be paid by the navy age-nt within thirtydays after bills duly authenticated shall have been
presented to him.
. Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on application to the Navy Agents at Portsmouth, New
Hampshire; Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Bal¬
timore', Washington, Kerfolk, IVnaacola. aud at this
bureau.
A record, or duplicate of the latter informing a

bidder of tha acceptance of his proposal, will be
deemed a notification thereof within the meaning oi
the act of 1846, and hli will be made and accepted in
conformity with this understanding.
Kvery offer made must be accompanied (as di¬

rected in the act of Congress making appropriationsfor the naval service for 1&46 '47, approved loth
August, 1846) by a written guarantee,signed by one
or mors responsible persons, to the effect that he or
they undertake the bidder et bidders will, If his rr
.their bid be accepted, enter into an obligation with¬
in five daya, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed. The bureau will not
be obligated to consider any proposal unless accom¬
panied by the guarantee required by law; ihe com¬
petency of the guarantee to be certified by the navy
agent, district attorney, or some officer of the general
government known to the bureau.
The attention of bidders is called to the samplesand description of articles required, as, in the in¬

spection for reception, a just but rigid companion
will be made between the articles offered and the
sample and contract receiving none that fall be¬
low them; and their attention is also particularly
directed ts the annexed joint resolution, in addition
to the act of the loth August, 1846.

Frtract from the act of Cnngrtu approved Au^utt10, 1844.
"Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That from and

after the passage of this act, every proposal for naval
supplies invited by the Secretary of the NaTy, underthe proviso Co the general appropriat on bill for
tli» navy, approved March third, eight* en hundred
aud forty-three, shall be accompanist by a written
guttutw, signet by one or mora responsible per-

'on*. to the effet that b# or they nn4.Ha>. UmI
tli* bidder or >*14ery will, if Lib*.- their M he if.wptod, enter into an obligation, j. FU, h time** mayft* prescribed by the Stratary of the tart with
ro d and sufficient sureties. to furaish th* *«pt lie*
>rrp s*d*No proposal ahall l« .onaW-red utiles*
l*c. mp*rj*d by *ucli suaranw If Mfrw tbr ao-
septaace of a proposal and a «o-Jfi. au..n thereof toh* bidder or bidders, he or they shall Ml to enter
n»o an obligation within the tlmr pnerrlbed by the
lecrefary if the Nary, with and .undent
irstk* for furnish i ngtb r «u ppliea.tban U.et*. rotary

>t the Nary shall prof**I to contrast wttli mm*
ther p-tho«w> f »r furnishing tl* Mkl sop^lM*. and
hall forthwith cauxe tbe dlffereac* Utwwa tb,
mount contained in the proposal so guaranteed
nd the amount for which he may hare contracted
>»r fferahthlnit the said wpplN for the whole period
if tha fmj**al« to be ebnrged ap .fair t aaki hid
1st or btddan. and hta or their guarantor er
;ua rantors; and the nw may be immediately re-
overed by the I aited Mate*, for the ua* of the
«"avy Department, in an actio* of debt against
1ther cr all of said persona.

[Piiblie, Ne.T.]
'nrxr Rraotrnox relative to bid* f r provisions,
clothing. and mall stores for the or* of tte nary
tfrlft'T'd t>v th* & HtU and Hou*r 'if Btftrmm<*-
r+t of thr I'nitff St'itrt rf Amsrira »w rrsi u«-

rmUt.r. That all bid* for snpp'i** of provision*,
itothio*. *wl small >t«r»i for the na of the navy
uay be rejected, at the optica of the department, if
Bade by oat who is not koowa a* a manufacturer
f or re<utar d-aler in, tbe article proposed to be
urnishel. with fact. or the p rer*. least be di»
inctly stated in th hM« efferad: that the bids of all
wrsons who war hare faibd to cmply with the
«ondiboo* of aay eoa'ra-ia they m«y h*r- pr»-vi-
>«sly entered it.to with tha United State* shall, at
.he option of the department, he rejected; that if
pore iLan one I d l>» odBre<l for the supp'y of .-in
article on account of aay one party, either in Ll«
^wn name, or in the sain* of bin |^ritn«r. cleik. or

iny other person, the whale of such bid# shall he r« .

<ct»«d at the opti n of the department; and that it-
partn« rs of an* firm sba'l not be received a* snre-
tiw for ..oh other; and that, whenever it may he
lieemed necessary, for tbe internet of tba govern
m*nt ant the health of tike crews of th* UniUd
Btates r«s- Is, to procure parti- alar I rands of floor
wtl?h are known to keep best on distant station>,
the Bureau of |>roTi<tau* aud and Clothing, with
th.« api rol«tio i of the ft .-retary of the NaTjr, b-,
and he *by is. authorixed to prrcan- tbe
the beet terms, in mat Vet overt.

Approved 27 March, 1S&4.
aj« 13.l«w4w

INFORMATION FOIi TRAVELERS, Ac.
ORASOE ft ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

NEW ARRANOEMENT.

ON and after SflONI>A\, April Si, 1<*S4. DAILY
MAIL TRAINS will I* run orer this rtxd,

agreeably to the following arranpo ment:
A Train from Aleiandria to Gordonnville, and in¬

termediate Stations will leave the Depot, corner of
Duke and Henry str*e's, at 7V£ o'clock a m., on the
arrival of the Coaches from Washington, arriving at
nordoDSrille, at V* past 11 o'clock, connecting at
that po ni with the Train* on th- Tirgiuia Central
Iload, to Richmond, Oharlottesrili*, and Staunton,
thus aiiowing paawngers to pas* over that road with¬
out delay.
A Tram from Oordc nsville to Alexandria and i*

t?rmediate s'ation#, will leave G.Tiionnvilie at a ^
l*fore 12 o'clock, or on the arrival of the cars on the
Virginia Central Railroad, airiving at Alexandria
at a quarter before 4 o'clock.thu* allowing ample
lima to connect with th* train leaving Wbihington
City for the North.
A Train from Alexandria to Wam-nton and iater-

uiediatc Stations wiil leave Alexandria daily, (Sun¬
days excepted) at a quart'-r I efore 2 o'clock p. m.,
arriving at Warrantor at 4}4 ©'clock p. m.
On Sunday will leave at 1% o'clock a m.
Train from Warrenton to Alexandria and inter

raediut* stations, will leave Warrenton daily (San-
day excepted at "% o'clock a. m , arriving at Alex¬
andria at 10 o'clock a. m.
Ob Sunday will leave at 1 % o'clock p. m.

THROUQU TlCKhTg.
To WarTenton... - ..41 75
To Oordonsrille 3 00
To Chailottesvill* 3 75
To Stsunt'¦ f> 40
To *Lynchburg 6 75
To *Luray 4 2.r>
To *New Market. 6 00

¦?t'assen^rs fir Lynchburg, Lurav. and New Mar
ket will take the train leaving Alexandria, at 7%
o'clock a- m., on Tutwdaya, Thursdays, and featur-
days.

Freight Trains are running daily, (Sunday ex¬
cepted.)

Per order: W. B BROCKLTT, Agent
Alexandria, ap S.tf

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Steaiuer OSCBOLA leaves

Washington for Baltimore every
TUtSDAV MullNLNU, at 7 o'clock and Alexandria
at 8 o'clock.

Returning, leaves Baltimore every TUCR8DAT
at 4 o'clock p. m..Stopping at Leonardtown. Md^
5t Mkry's River, Md., Kinsale and Cone River, had
.he osaal landings ob tbe Potomac, for .iirnaW or
to laad passengers. J AS. MI1CHELL,
ap4.-om Captain.

FOR MOUNT VERSOS,
w ON MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS, AND FRIDAYS -Fare

fo the Round Trip, ONK DOLLAR; frtm Alexan¬
dria, 75 cents.
The steamer GEORGE WASHINGTON will laave

Washington at 0, and Alexandria at a. m.
Coaches leave the Capitol for the boat at SJf; tkrv

fur the coach 10 oents.
Persons wishing the coach to call for them will

leave their residence* with George A Thomas Parker
1 Co.

RefW-sLmenttf to be bad on the boat,
mar 14.;f JOB CORSON, Captain

FAST LINE.
WHALEY'8 OMNIBU8SE8.

Ijeave Waahlutrton at 6 and 11
t °'clf>ck a. and 3^, and . o'eioek

fm. Leave Alexaudria at 4,
and 10 o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m.
This line connects with the cars at each place.
Washington Office, Dr. Butt's Drug Store, ocm«

12th st. and Pennsylvania avenue, and tLe L' it«*l
States Hotel.
Alexandria office, James Kntwisle's Drug 8tors and

City HoteL
The Middleburg and Aldie Stage leave* on Tna*

lays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Otfi -e at the above named places.
fob 2.tf WM. WHALEY.

LATHAM'S OMK1BI SKS
leave ALEXANDRIA at 4,7U and
10'4 A M., 2 and 3U P M. Leave

WASHINGTON at b and 11 A. M., £%, 6U. sndfe>*
P. M. Wa«hirjton office. P. W. HALL'S 6garStnre;
in Alexandria, at my office and A. G. NKWT0V8
Mamnou llou*e. First trip up and last trip down
50 oents ; all others 25 cents. Bagiraite extra,
jan 26.tf HUGH LATHAM^
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Trains run as follows:
Leave daily, except Sunday, at 6 and tta

2^ and 5 p. in.
On Sunday at 6 a. m., and 5 p. m.
Tne Train at 5 p. m. ts Express, and slops only ai

Annapolis J unction and Relay; the others at all way
nations.
Trains at 8 a. m. and 3\ p. m., connect with An¬

napolis.
Trains at 6 a. m- and 5 p. m., connect West.
Trains at 6 and 8 a. m. and S p. m., connect East.
F.in* IroMyWanhington to Baltimore $1 25

I)o do do and return 1 50
Do do Anunpoh* 1 *5

Dodo do and return - 1 50
The round trip tickets must in all cases lie pro-

cored at the office, and are good for the d*y upo«
which they are issued. T. H. PARi*<>NS,
jy IG-tf Agent

TO C0HTRACT0RS.
Omot of CoMminoiin or Prauc Bnuiwos, \

February 21,1^.)
PROPOSALS wil be reeeivkd in this office ucti!

Saturday, the 22d *f April B«xt, *t 8 o'clock
p. m, for grading and graveling so much of Mary¬
land avenue, between Seventh street and Potomac
bridge, as is not now graded and gravelled, as may
be directed by tbe Commissioner of Public Build¬
ings.
The work is to be of the best character, and to be

done to the acceptance of the CommisMoorr. or such
p* rscn as h* may appoint to inspect it. and all that
is to be done must be don* by the lint day of Octo¬
ber next
The graveling must be at least twelv* inches in

depth at the centre of the street, tapering off gradu¬
ally to six inches in deptb at the side*.

Security will be required for the faithful per¬
formance of the work.
Any turpi us earth from the grading must b* de¬

posited at such place, withia a reasonable distance,
a-- the Commissioner shall designate.

Preposers will state tbe prio* per cubic yard tor
th* grading, and per superficial yard for th* gravel¬
ing, including gravel and ail material*.

B. R. FRENCH,
Commissioner of Public Building*

fob 22.dtd
Zerman'* Celebrated Tooth Waah.
I^HIS delicious article cum bines so many meritori-
_|_ ous qualities that it has now become a stand-
arl ftivorite with the citizens of New York. Phila-
lelphia, and Baltimore. Dentists prescribe it in their
practice most succeealully. and from every aouroe
the most flatteriag laudations are awarded it.
Inflamed and bleeding gums are imniediabily ben¬

efitted by its use; its action upon them is very mild,
.oothiog and effective. It cleanses the teeth so

thoroughly that they ar* made to rival pearl in the
whiteneea, and diffuses through tlie mouth such a

delightful freshness that the breath is rendered «i-

quisiUly sweet. It disiafects ail those impurities
which tend to produce decay, and, as a ooasequeuc*,
when these ar* remov*d the teeth must always re¬

main sound.
Prepared only by Frahcts Zirmah, Drugrist, Phil¬

adelphia, sad sold by W. H. GILMAN, Washington,
and by all Druggists at only twenty-five oents a bot-
tto. 1* ~

REMITTANCE8 TO IRELAND

PERSONB desiring to send money to Ireland, can

obtain checks for £l or mor-., on tbe Belfast
Banking Company, payable in all tbe principal
towns. Apply to CHUBB BR> TI1KR>,

Bankers, opposite th* Traasvry Baiidiug.
fab 22.*otl


